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Decision No. 70853 

BEFORE THe PUBLIC UTILITIES COtvt"1ISSION OF TEE STATE OF CAlIFORNIA 

In the Y~tter or the AJ)p11cat1oD. or ) 
GIACOMAZZI BROS. TRANSPORTAXION CO., ) 
for authority to deviate !rom the ) 
provisions of l~ No.. 2 oncerta1n ) 
transportation of Waste Lime. ) 

Application No.. '48440, 
(Filed April· 29, ,1966) 

OPINION AND ORDER 

G1aco:nazZi Bros. Transportation Co., a corporation, holds 
, , 

radial highway common carrier, highway contract carrier, petroleum' 

contract carrier and city carrier permits.. By Decis1onNo. ,69900 

, ... 
~. dated November 2, 1965, in A:pplicat1on No.. 47770,. applicant was 

author1zedto cilarge a rate less than the established mjnimum rate 

for the transportation of waste lime tor-Spreckels Sugar Company f'rO'fJl 

Spreckels to a point near Hendota. The authorized rate 1s'21t cents 

per 100 pounds, minimum weight 45,000 pO\m.ds per 'I.ln1t or carrier t.s 

equ1p~ent, subject to cer~ con~~tioD.S. 

scheduled to expire July 1, 1966. 

The current authority is 

By this application, applicant seeks an extension of the 
" 

current authority to and ihclUd1ng l~ch 31, 1967. Applicantals<> 

re~uests that the authority be modified by increas1ngthe,author1zed 

rate trom. 21t cents to 21-3/4 cents per 100 ·pounds. 1 

1 
No authority for the proposed1ncrease in. ra.te is re~U1redi"rom 
this Co~ssion inasmuch as applicant performs the service as a 
per.nit~d carrier for which only milrl:m'llCl rates have been estab-
lished. . 
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Applicant alleges that, except for an increase in' driver 

labor cost, the transportation cirC'OIllstances and cond1,t1ons, which 

justified the granting of" the current authority, continue to exist 

and the sought increase in the' rate involved is necessary' to, offset 

the increased driver labor cost. Ap~licant states that the requested 

expiration date coincides with the termination dat~ of its current 

labor contract. 

Revenue and expense data submitted byappl1cant indicate 
, 

that the transportation involved has been profitable and reasonably 

:nay be expected to be profitable in the .future. 

As recited in Decision No. 69900, supra, thetrarisportat1oll 

of waste lime is an efficient operation and is performed'W'1tb. equip

ment u."li ts conSisting of a tractor and two i"lat-racktrailers equipped 

with s:pecially constructed boxes. The waste lime' is loaded from a· 

stockpile with ,bulk loading equipment furnished by the' shipper. At 

dest1:o.ation the trailer bodies are t1ltedby equipment f'orn1shed by 

the sb.1pp~r ·to permit the waste lime to flow bygrav:tt:t into' a pit. 

Copies o'£' the veri£'ied. application were served upon 

California Trucking, Associat~on and Spreckels Sugar' Company on or 

about April 28, 1966. The application was listed on the 'Commission ts 

Daily Ca~endar. of Hay 2,1966. Noo"eject10n to the gl"ant1Dg:of this 

application has been received. 

In the circumstances, it appears, and the CommiSSion .finds, 

tbat the proposed rate is reasonable tor the transportai;ion'involved. 

A public heariIlg 15 not necessary. The Commission concludes that the 

application sb.o'Uld 00 granted and. that the authority should be'made 

to expire with 1-1arch 31, , 967, as r~uested. In View of the' impending. 

expiration date of the current. authority; . the order which follows will 

be made ef'f'ect1 ve July 1" , 966. 
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IT IS ORDEBED that: 

1. GiacomazZi Bros. Transportation Co., a corporation, is 

authorized to transport waste lime for Sprec~els Sugar Company from 

that company's plant at Spreckels to its plant' near IllJ:endotaat a rate 

less than the established minimum rate but not less 'than the rate 

set forth below, subject to the conditions hereinatter-indicated: 

(a) The applicable rate shall be 21-3/4 cents per 
100 pounds, m1n1rn:om weight >+5,000 pounds per 
unit or equipment consisting of a tractor and 
two nat-rack trailers equipped With specially 
constructed boxes. 

(b) 'vJh.en the total time involved in loadiDg and 
unloading on any single trip exceeds two 
hours, the accessorial cbarge set ~ortn 1n 
Item. .No. 145 of Minimum Rate Tariff No. 2 
sball be assessed ror the total. time in 
excess of two hours •. 

(c) The surcharges applicable to transportation 
involVing the Central Coastal Territory 
shall not be applieable. 

(d) In all other respects, the provisions or 
Minim~ Rate Tariff No. 2 shall be applicable. 

2. The authority herein granted shall, on and after 

July 1, 1966, supersede the authority granted by Deeision No .. 69900 

and shall expire with l-larch 3', 1967 .. 

The effective date of this order shall be July 1, 1966. ,; -, .. 
Dated at San Franciseo, californ:ta, th1S#~daYOf 

June, 1966. 


